Catalytic degradation of TCE by a PVDF membrane with Pd-coated nanoscale zero-valent iron reductant.
Trichloroethylene (TCE) has serious threat to ecosystem. Fe-Pd nanoparticles (NPs) are good materials for catalytic degradation of TCE but still face severe challenges including easy fouling, agglomeration, deactivation and difficult separation and reuse etc. To overcome these drawbacks, we have constructed a novel structured PVDF/Fe-Pd NPs composite membrane with nanosized surface pores to execute the TCE degradation. Results indicate the degradation shows pseudo first-order reaction kinetics and high degradation rate in the static state degradation. Furthermore, the degradation ability can be enhanced by increasing Fe and Pd contents, the degradation temperature or decreasing the degradation pH value. However, the degradation is essentially limited by the diffusion. Thus, the cross-flow degradation is further applied to promote the diffusion. By this operating model, the degradation ability of the composite membrane can be greatly improved. More importantly, the reactants always keep the purity in the membrane surface side and can be controlled to enter the membrane pore for catalytic degradation. Thus, products can be timely discharged via the membrane pores and the side reactions between reactants and products can be largely reduced. In addition, the nanosized surface pores can also prevent the Fe-Pd NPs from being fouled. In a word, the novel composite membrane shows strong degradation ability, good stability and convenient operating ability for the TEC catalytic degradation.